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with the post-operative resuits of a gTeat number of operators, are
given in as clear and concise a form as possible. This latter is a
verýy valuable feature of the worlc.

The illustrations are clear aûd the paper and type good. Alto-
gether, we can recommend this work to our friends. W. r. wv.

Atlas and Spitomne of Ophbthalrnoscopy and Oplttltalrnoscopic D-iag-
nosz.s. 33y PRnoi. Dn. O. 11, ,Pirector of the Eye Olinie ini
Zurich. Fromn the third revised and .ýalargDed German edition.
Edited by Gt.o. E. Dr, SCIIWEI-NITZ, Professor of Ophthal-
mology Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia. With- 162
coloreci lithographie illustrations and 85 pages of text. Fla-
deiphia and London: W. B3. Saumders & O P., 1901. Toronto:
JT. A. C arveth & Co. Frice, $3.00 net.
Au atlas c-in neyer qupply the place o.f actiial clinical insti uc-

tion-plates of ophthalinoscopic appearances, ho-wever well exe-
cuted , give but an idea of the real, yet to the beginner, or to the
practitioner who has not access to an abundance of clinical. matc-
rial, they may prove useful. In obscure or rare cases an atlas may
serve as a standard of comparison.

In this work the lithiographs of the funduas changes r-re very
wvelI done. In addition there are mauy plates of the m'icroscopic
lesiOms, as -well as some 80 pages on the use of the oplithalmoscope.
If the value of a medical b.kmay be judgred býy tht. nmnber of its
editions, tIen is Raab's Atlas indeed, valuable, fc>;- it lias run
throughi four Englisli editions in five years. J. 31. ]IL

«A Sqsternt of .Plysiologic Therapeutics. A Fracical Ex-,-position of
tEe MLýethods, other thau Prug-Giving, Useful in lhe Treatment
of tIe Sick. Edited by SOLOMON0-,\ SoLis Co=.-,\, A.21., M.D.,
Professor of Medicine ,and 'Iherapeutics in the Philadelphia
Polyclinic; I.ecturey on Clinical Medicine at Jfefferson Medical
Coliege, etc. Volume II., 1lectirothbeiapy, býy GEORzGEc W.

JAcnYIMIDCousuilting NL\eirologist to the Gerinan Hospital,
-New «York City; to the Thfirmary for Wornen, and Chilciren,
etc. lu two books: Book ILï., Diagnosis; Therapeutics. Illus-
trated. Fublished by P. Blalciston's Son & Co., 1019, Walnufte
Street, Philadeiphia, Fa. Frice, eleven volumes, $22.00 net.
Canadian Agents: Chandler & Masscy, Limnited, Toronto and
3fontreal.
Iu this volume, o-ta' friends the specialists wvill fiud inudl mate-

zial of value to them, aintaeseral chapters uipon the uses of
electricity in surgery and the specialties. We are glad of one

thnviz., that each chapter is completc in itself, so that it is not
necessary for the read'r, iii stud.yi-ng any particuliar subject, to have
to -wander from, one part of the voluLme tu the other in order to com-
plete his work This is a most comn(nendable feature of Dr.
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